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INTRODUCT ION 
I t  i s  the purpo se o f  thi s paper to exp lore the 
fea s ib i l ity o f  combining three o f  the B e l levi l le dua l 
elementary d i s tricts  into one l arger dual e l ementary 
d i s trict . Consol idation into a un it di s trict wa s p roposed 
a s  recently as 19 70. A t  that time , the propos al o f  the 
ten e lementary and s ingle secondary di strict forming a 
uni t  d i s trict wa s overwhelmingly re j e c ted . A s  a re sult , 
© f  thi s  re j ection and the re a l i z ation that the qual i ty o f  
the educational program could b e  improved wi th cons o l i dation , 
the wri ter has gathe red data and materi al  re l ating to High 
Mount Elementary D i s tr ict 1 1 6 , White s i de Elementary D i s tria± 
, 
1 1 5 , and Wol f B ranch D i s trict 1 1 3 . 
The data and material  co l lected are intended to reveal  
the s imilaritie s ,  di f ference s ,  and p roblems , both real and 
un s ub s tantiated , of cons o l i dation of the three di s tr i c ts. 
The writer became intere s ted in the con s o l i dation o f  
the di s tricts  when the High Mount D i s trict o f  wh ich h e  i s  
Superintendent began t o  lose  enro l lment and opera�e wi th 
de f i c i t  s pending . A l s o  due to the recent f inanc ial  problems 
invo lving Be levi lle E lementary D i strict 1 1 8  and pos s ible 
c l o s ing of s c hools , area di s tricts  were approached w i th the 
po s s ib i l ity o f  con s o l i dating into one large e l ementary di s tr i c t  
1 
or a unit d i s trict with B e l levil l e  T ownship H igh S choo l 
D i s tr ic t  2 0 1 . 
Most  o f  the area elementary d i s tr icts  did not want to 
be come part o f  a uni t , nor did they want to be con s o l i dated 
with Bel levi l le E l ementary D i s tr i c t  1 1 8 . A s  a result , 
Wol f Br anch , White s i de , and High Mount exchanged lette r s  
be tween boards asking cons ideration be g iven t o  a con s o l i da­
tion of the three d� s tr i c t s . Whi le a l l  were intere s ted , 
because o f  the reduc tion o f  the pos s ib i l ity o f  con s o l i dation 
with d i s tr i ct 1 1 8  and 2 0 1 , w the matter wa s not carr ied to 
completion . 
However , a s  S upe rintendent o f  High Mount , I fee l  that 
con s o l i dation of the three di s tricts  would be bene f i c i a l  
t o  a l l  three areas and there fore have c o l le c ted material and 
data to deve lop the hypothe s i s  that unt i l  such time as the 
peop le of the Be l levi l le area no longe r  re j ec t  the concept 
of un i f ication into a uni t  d i s tr i c t , the con s o l i dation o f  
the sma l l  dual di s tricts into a larger dual di s tr ic t  i s  a 
s tep in the righ t  direction o f  providing gre ater qua l i ty 
education at a more economical co s t  for the area s tudents . 
The s tati stical  data were obtained from the pub l i shed 
records and f i l e s  o f  the three di s tricts  wi th the comp lete 
cooperation o f  the three Boards o f  E du c ation and s chool 
superintendent s .  The information has been va l idated by the 
E ducationa l Ser� ice Region1 s  O f fice and the County C l erk' s  
f i le s . 
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S choo l d i s trict reorgan i z ation has been a sub j ect o f  
much dis cus s ion and has been a ma j or concern to many educ ator s 
of recent years . D r . George T .  W i lkins , former S tate Super-
intendent of Pub l i c  Ins truction rel ate s in the 1 9 69 feas ib i l ity 
study , which led to the reorgan i z a tion o f  the Mari s s a area 
into a un it d i s tri c t , the f ive advantage s o f  a unit d i s tric t . 
It i s  practical to app ly the s e  s ame advantag e s  1i:n con s i de r ing 
the formation of a larger dua l e lementary di s tr ic t : 
1 .  Increase s s tate aid 
2 .  One tax rate and one budget 
3. E conomy in bus ine s s  and lega l procedure s 
4. Improved spe c i a l  s e rvice s to c h i l dren 
inc luding the coordinat ion o f  the 
tran sportation program , lunch program , 
and he a l th s e rvices  
5 .  Central purcha s ing 
Whi le the s e  provide va l i d  reasons for con s o l i dation , 
the oppo s i tion to such an a c t  wou ld deve lop re s i s tance 
us ing reasons c i ted in a s tudy by the American A s soci ation 
of Schoo l Admini s trators reviewing newly organ i z ed di s tricts . 
Reasons oppo s ing con s o l i dat ion were given a s  a fear tha t : 
1. Local  Contro l wi l l  be de stroyed 
2 .  The s choo l  p l ant w i l l  be taken out o f  
the ne ighbo rhood and the chi ld ren tran s ­
ported too f a r  away from home 
3. Ve s ted intere s t s , personal and f inanc i a l  
wi l l  b e  weakened or terminated 
4 .  Parenta l inf luence on the children wi l l  
b e  weakened ser ious ly 
5 .  S choo l taxe s wi l l  increase 
6 .  The level © f  s e rvi c e s  wi l l  decrease 
7. The c lo s e  re lationships between the home 
and the schoo l s  wi l l  be de s troyed 
8 .  The commun ity i t s e l f  yi l l  be se rious ly 
weakened o r  de s troyed . 
illncomparing the obj ections o f  cons olidation wi th the 
advantag e s , it should be noted that the ob j e ction s  involve 
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the human factor. Even though the advantag e s  in con s o lidation 
would bene f i t  the area s tudents both econom ic a l ly and 
academi c a l ly , the threatened pos sib le lo s s  of individu a l i ty 
and c i t i z en intere s t  through the reduction o f  the numbe r  
o f  s chool boards tend t o  overshadow the advantage s .  
1Ameri can A s soc i ation o f  S choo l  Admin i s tr ators , S chool 
D i s tr i c t  O rgan i z ation , American A s soc iation o f  S chool Admin­
i s trators Comm i s sion on S choo l  D i s trict R eorgan i z ation 
(Washington , D. c. , 1 9 5 8 ) , p. 1 0 -1 1 . 
I I  
HISTORY OF THE D I STR ICT S 
In gathering the informat ion regarding the h i s tory o f  
the three d i s tricts , the writer h a d  permi s s ion t o  use the 
Board of Education Po l icy Books of each di s trict . Each ha s 
some very informative and inte re s ting material . 
White s ide D i s tr i c t  1 1 5  
The earl i e s t  known s choo l  o f  the three was e s tab l i shed 
for adult education by John M e s s inger , a pionee r , settler , 
aurveyor , and educator . Upon h i s  arrival in I l lino i s  from 
Vermont in 1 8 0 2 , he e s tabl i shed h i s  home in the Ameri can 
Bottoms near the pre sent communi ty of W ate rloo . Later , he 
moved to C l inton H i l l s , an area to the Northea s t  of B e l levi l le . 
I t  wa s here that he e s tabl i shed h i s  s chool in which he taught 
reading , writing , spe l l ing , ari thmetic , and s urveying . The 
latter two s ubjects were taught c are fu l ly becau s e  of the 
relations to h i s  work. 
Soon a fter the death o f  M e s s inger , Thoma s Whi tes ide , for 
whom the pre s ent di s trict is named e s tab l i s hed another sma l l  
one room s choo l . This  f i r s t  White s i de log cabin s c hool 
bui lding was bui lt in 18 4 6  and wa s eventua l ly rep laced by 
a one room brick bui lding in 1 8 7 5 . In 1 9 0 7 , another room was  
added , and thi s  two room building s e rved unti l  1 9 5 8 . 
In 1 9 5 8 , the old building and s i te were d i s carded for 
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the pre s ent s ite and a new four room structure was bui lt . 
An admin i s trative of fice and f ive more c l a s s rooms were added 
in 1 9 6 6  wi th a gym and two c l a s s rooms added in 1 9 7 3  to form 
the pre s ent s choo l p l ant and f ac i l ities  s e rving approximately 
3 0 7  s tudents . 
W o l f  B ranch D i strict 1 1 3  
W o l f  B ranch S choo l wa s former ly located o n  highway 
route 1 59 in the bui lding now occupied by the Hug Cabinet 
Shop . The f i r s t  s choo l house wa s a one room log s truc ture 
bui l t  on an acre of l and deeded ho the s choo l  in 1 8 6 3  by 
Adam and Eva B adgley . 
No record i s  avai lable on how long the orig inal log 
schoo l house w a s  used , a s  it wa s rep l aced by another one 
room brick bui lding which s e rved a s  Wo l f  Branch S choo l  unt i l  
1 9 5 7 , when the pre s ent s c hoo l was bui l t  o n  Huntwood Lane 
which is now be ing used by approx imate ly 2 84 s tudents . 
High Mount D i strict 1 1 6  
On Apr i l  8 ,  18 8 0 , the s choo l d i s tr i c t  now known a s  
High M ount D i s tri c t  1 16 , c ame t o  be as a re sult o f  a 
petit ion f i led wi th the B e l levi l l e  Town ship Board o f  
T rustee s . The peti tion reque s ted detachment f rom the 
E lementary D i strict 4 becaus e of the di s tance s  from s choo l 
and un favo rab le road conditions during bad weather. 
The pe tition wa s granted at the regular meeting on 
Apri l  8 ,  1 8 8 0 , and on M ay 8 ,  1 88 0 , an e lec tion wa s he ld to 
e lect directors. A fter the e le ction , the three directors 
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made p rovi s ions for a new school hous e , coal shed , outdoor 
toi lets , and fenc ing of the prope rty for a total co s t  o f  $ 4 2 0 . 
The f i r s t  bui lding on the pre sent s i te wa s bui lt in 
19 0 2 . In 19 5 1 , a complete renovation o f  bui lding s took p l ace 
and the first s tructure o f  the pre s ent fac i l i ty wa s comp leted . 
Additions in 19 5 7 , 19 6 1 , and l ater in 19 6 7  comp leted the 
pre sent phy s ical  plant serving approx im ate ly 3 6 0  s tudents . 
A s  can be seen by the s e  brie f  h i s to r ie s , a l l  three 
di s tricts  had s im i lar beginning s . Likew i s e , attending s choo l 
in any o f  the di s tricts in the late 1 8 0 01 s  and early 19 0 0' s  
pre s ented s im i lar prob lem s  i n  that a l l  had to wa lk to s c hool 
acro s s  open fields  or along muddy road s . 
C l a s s e s  s tarted late in the f a l l  to al low tim e  for 
s tudents to help wi th harve s t  and le t out in the early 
spr ing to allow time for s tudents to help w i th the p l anting. 
The curr icula o f fered by the s e  s c hoo l s  were re ad ing , 
wri ting , arithmetic , and spe l l ing . A l l  the s tudents were 
norma l ly in one room with the o l de r  s tudents he lp ing the 
younger s tudents with the ir s tudie s  a long wi th tending to 
the heaE ing s tove , a s he s , and water bucke t . 
The s choo l p i cnic held on the la s t  day o f  s choo l was 
the high l ight o f  the year . I t  wa s norm a l ly an a l l  day 
a f f a i r  wi th gam e s  and food provided by the fami l i e s  for 
a basket dinner. Speib l ing bee s , ar i thmetic conte s t s , and 
running gam e s  provide d  entertainment as we l l  as competition . 
A l l  three s choo l s t i ll observe the old tradit,on by 
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ho lding f i e ld days where awards are given for contest w inner s . 
In p lace o f  the p i cn i c  lunche s provided by the parents , the 
students eat in the s c hool cafeteria . 
Be cause o f  thi s common background and the pre s ent 
s imi lari ties o f  the d i s tricts , con s o l i dation of the three 
di s tricts  would cause no great hardship in c ontinuing to c arry 
on tradi tion s  or s tarting new one s . 
I I I  
CURRENT ANALYS I S  AND PRO JECT ION S 
In thi s  chapte r , the writer wi l l  po int out the various 
s imi laritie s of the districts , including current enro l lment 
and p ro j e ctions , curriculum ,  spe c i a l  s ervice s , a s s e s s ed 
valuations , financial status , phy s i ca l  p l ant s , and c l a s s s i ze . 
Current Enrollment and Proj e c tions 
As shown in Table 1 ,  the three di s tricts have received 
tremendous s tudent enro l lment growth during the past ten years. 
YEAR 
1 9 6 4 - 6 5  
1 9 6 5 - 6 6  
1 9 6 6 - 6 7  
1 9 6 7 - 6 8  
1 9 6 8 - 6 9  
1 96 9 - 7 0  
1 9 7 0 - 7 1  
1 9 7 1 - 7 2  
1 9 7 2 - 7 3  
1 9 7 3- 7 4  
19 74 - 7 5  
TABLE 1 
AVERAGE DA ILY ATTENDANCE 1 9 6 4 - 7 4  
HIGH MOUNT # 1 1 6  
3 1 2 . 2 2 
3 1 0 . 3 7 
3 2 4 . 2 5 
3 5 9 . 0 0  
3 6 6 . 2 8 
3 6 0 . 9 4 
3 7 4 . 2 5 
3 8 7 . 1 5 
3 9 3 . 6 0 
3 7 4 . 4 9  
35 9 . 4 9 
WHITES IDE # 1 1 5  
1 4 2 . 2 2 
15 5. 3 1  
1 6 6 . 9 9  
1 9 7 . 4 8 
2 2 1 . 6 9 
2 4 7 . 7 7 
2 4 9 . 5 0 
2 5 2 . 8 5 
2 4 6. 9 6 
2 4 3 . 1 7  
2 56 . 11 
WOLF BRANCH # 1 1 3  
1 0 1.1 6 
1 2 5 . 4 8 
1 4 2 . 4 3 
1 5 4 . 1 5 
1 8 3 . 2 6 
19 5 . 9 7 
2 5 6 . 2 8 
2 5 6 . 2 8 
2 5 6. 2 4 
2 3 6 . 0 3 
2 4 1 . 6 0 
!n 1 9 6 4 - 6 5 , the three di s tr i c t s  had a combined average 
dai ly attendance of 5 5 5 . 6 . For the 1 9 74 - 7 5  s choo l year , the 
A . D . A .  was 8 5 7 . 2 ,  for an increase of 30 1 . 6  or 5 4 % . Thi s 
facto r  a lone indicate s  tha t  the three di s tricts located on 
the northeas tern edge of the C i ty of B e l levi l l e  are in one o f  
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the rap i d  growth area s o f  S t . C l a i r  C ounty . 
Analy z ing each di s tr i c t  it  i s  found that Wo l f  Branch 
D i s trict # 1 13 had an A.D . A . o f  1 0 1 . 1 6 in 19 6 4 - 6 5  and an A .D.A. 
of 2 4 1. 6 0  in 1 9 7 4 - 7 5  which i s  an increase o f  1 3 8 . 8 % during 
the ten year period. Whites ide S choo l D i s tr i c t  # 1 1 5  had an 
A.D.A. of 14 2. 2 2  in 1 9 6 4 - 6 5  and an A.D . A. o f  2 5 6. 1 1  in 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 , ,  
repre senting an increase o f  1 13 . 8 9 or 80 % during the s ame 
time span . Both di s tricts have are a s  that unde rwent a rap i d  
expan s ion o f  re s idential bui ld ing , w i th are a s  s t i l l  ava i lable 
for further growth . 
High Mount D i s trict # 1 1 6  had an A. D.A . o f  3 1 2 . 2 2 in 
19 6 4 - 6 5  and underwent an increa s e  o f  4 7. 2 7 during the ten 
year span for 1 5 %  increase to an A. D . A. of 3 5 9 . 49 during 
the 1 9 7 4 - 7 5  s c hool year . Wh i l e  the phy s i c a l  pl ant wi l l  be 
ab le to hous e m©re s tudents , the di s tr i c t  ha s li ttle area 
ava ilable for new bui lding as i t  is only two square mi les 
in s i z e . B ecaus e o f  the abi l i ty to hous e additional s tudents , 
it i s  f e a s ib le to con s ider cons ol idation as  a me ans o f  
reducing c las s s i ze i n  the other two di s tri c t s  and prevent 
overcrowding in the future as bui lding continue s . 
Proj ection for future enr o l lment i s  di f f icult because 
o f  the prox imity to S cott A i r Force Base and the l arge number 
of tran s ient fami l i e s . Currently , th� area schoo l s  are 
wai t ing on the re sults for a s tudy that would mean a s  many as 
s ix thou s and new per sons moving into the area , inc luding the 
s chool age children o f  the fami l ie s. Because o f  the bui lt up 
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area o f  the H�gh Mount D i s trict, there i s  l i ttle oppor tuni ty 
for new fami l i e s  moving into the area un les s  they purchase 
ex is ting proper ty . Whites ide and Wo l f  B ranch D i s tricts 
hav ing sui table areas for expan s ion c an expect a s izeable 
increase in enro l lment .  
Curricula 
The curricula o f  the three s cho o l s  are quite s imi lar 
as the gr aduating e i ghth grade s tudents are sent to the 
Bel levi l le High S chool sy s tem. Through s eries o f  articulation 
meeting s over s ever al years , the curri cula o f  the e lementary 
d i s tr i cts have been brought toge ther s o  that a l l  curricula 
are s imi lar . O f  the bas i c  areas o f  Language A rts , Math­
ematics , Social  S tudi e s ,  and S c ienc� a l l  three s choo ls  are 
us ing the s ame Houghton-M i f f l in s e r i e s  in Mathemati c s  and 
Reading . Two o f  the di s tr i cts are us ing Rober t' s  Lingui s ti c s  
Approach to Md.dern Language and :the other is  u sing the G inn 
series� In  the f i e l d  o f  S c ience , a ll three dis tricts are 
us ing the Hol t-R inehart-W ins ton s e rie s with the ISCS be ing 
us e d  in one di s trict' s  j unior high c l a s s e s. Two di s tricts 
use the T r iggs-A dam Social S tudi e s  Progr am through grade seven 
and the Houghton-M i f f l in H i s tory in grade eight. The other 
di s tr i c t  us e s  the G inn s er ie s  for Social  Studie s .  A l l  three 
di s tricts use a wi de variety of supp lementa l mater i a l s  and 
are wel l - s upp lied wi th needed audio-vm s ual mater i a l s  and 
equipment to p rovi de a variety of ac tivi ties  and learn ing 
experience s . 
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W o l f  Branch D i s trict i s  us ing a non- graded program for 
the f i r s t  s ix ye ars and then has a dep artmenta l i zed junior 
high. H i gh Mount and White s i de D i s tricts have integrated 
many o f  the thoughts and ideas o f  the non - graded sys tem, but 
sti l l  are pr imari ly grade leve l oriented .  S tudents in the s e  
two di s tricts rather then be ing grouped in a c l a s s room by 
abi l i ty are grouped heterogeneous ly wi th various s tudents 
moving f rom c l a s s to c las s and in some c a s e s  grade leve l s  
according t o  the i r  individual abi l i tie s . 
A l l  di s tricts provide addi tional are a s  o f  s tudy unde r 
the au sp i c e s  o f  min i - cour s e s , ranging from al coho l i sm to 
youth invo lvement in lo cal, s tate and federal governments. 
The s e  cour s e s  vary in length from two to nine weeks and are 
o f fered as an integrated par t  of the over a l l  curri cula. 
Extracurricular activ i ties such a s  basebal l , baske tb a l l , 
track , g i r l s  s of tbal l , vol leyba l l , drama , band , chorus , 
s tudent counc i l, and a l l  leve ls o f  s couting activi ties  
enab le the s tudents in the s e  dis tricts the opportunity of  
invo lvement and success . 
Special  Serv i c e s  
A l l  three di s tricts a r e  members o f  the B e l levi l le A rea 
Co-operative Purcha s ing O rgan i z ation which a ll ows them to 
purcha se needed suppl i e s  at quan i ty prices . The di s tricts  
are a l s o  members o f  the B e l levi l l e  Spe c i a l  Education D i s trict . 
Th rough thi s  co-ope rative arrangement , a l l  have total acce s s  
t o  the m any and varied servi c e s  needed in today1 s  s choo l s . 
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Beside s  p roviding T . M . H .  and E.M.H. c l a s s e s , there are Learn in g  
D i s ab i l ities  C l a s s e s , P up i l  Appra s i a l  Rooms , c l a s s e s  f o r  the 
auti s t i c , the deaf and provi s ions for the b liid . A l so thi s  
organi z ation provide s speech therapy , vi s ual te s ting , s o c i a l-
workers , psycho log ical te s t ing , and parenta l coun s e l l ing . 
The three dis tricts are a l s o  part of a four d i s trict 
T itle I cooperative in which two teachers are emp loyed and 
spend two and one ha lf El. ay s  with the students in each 
di s tr i c t  in a remedial reading program . By th i s  extens ive use 
of cooperative s haring , the three dis tricts are providing a 
wel l rounded cu rricula that i s  meeting the need s  of the 
s tudents . 
A s s e s s ed Valuations 
Anothe r factor that i s  important to cons ider i s  the 
growth of the a s s e s s e d  valuation . A s  s hown in T able 2 ,  
a l l  three di s tn i c t s  have shown a subs tant ial incre a s e  over 
the l a s t  ten years. 
TABLE 2 
ASSE S SED VALUAT ION S 1 9 6 4 - 7 4  
YEAR 
1 9 6 4 - 6 5  
1 9 6 5 - 6 6  
1 9 6 6 - 6 7  
1 96 7 - 6 8  
1 9 6 8 - 69 
1 9 6 9 - 7 0  
1 9 7 0 - 7 1  
1 9 7 1 - 7 2  
1 9 7 2 - 7 3  
1 9 7 3 - 7 4  
1 9 7 4 - 7 5  
HIGH MOUNT # 1 1 6  
8 , 96 0 , 8 6 9  
9 , 3 1 8 , 3 1 7  
9 , 8 8 4 , 4 4 8  
9 , 9 0 8 , 8 3 4  
1 0 , 0 2 5 , 5 8 8  
1 0 , 7 2 4 , 7 2 2  
1 1 , 0 3 5 , 9 0 9  
1 0 , 1 4 3 , 0 2 4  
1 0 , 7 4 4 , 7 2 2  
1 0 , 5 6 0 , 1 3 3  
l l , l 3 1 , 3 8 2  
WHITESIDE ·#1 15 
3 , 6 2 3 , 5 0 7  
3 , 6 5 1 , 9 9 4  
4 , 7 9 4 , 9 6 2  
5 , 1 1 0 , 3 1 2  
5 , 8 5 3 , 20 2  
6 , 6 7 0 , 8 8 1  
7 , 5 0 7 , 5 9 1  
7 , 4 9 5 , 5 9 3  
6 , 6 7 9 , 8 8 1  
8 , 1 4 6 , 5 9 9  
8 , 8 3 3 , 3 34 
WOLF BRANCH #1 1 3  
3 , 1 6 9 , 4 4 6  
3 , 2 3 1 , 4 9 4  
3 , 3 6 5 , 5 9 3  
3 , 4 6 4 , 0 8 9  
3 , 8 4 9 , 0 0 5  
4 , 4 4 5 , 5 4 0  
4 , 7 8 7 , 8 2 0  
4 , 8 0 5 , 4 5 1  
4 , 4 4 5 , 55 0  
5 , 1 0 8 , 00 8  
5 , 00 3 , 5 0 1  
H igh Mount D i strict 1 1 6  has shown the sma l l e s t  change 
be cause o f  the sma l l  area o f  the di s trict and the l imi te d  
bui lding area . In 1 9 64 - 6 5 , the a s s e s sed valuation was 
$ 8 ,9 6 0 , 8 6 9:and increa s ed $ 2 , 1 70 , 5 1 3  or 2 4 . 2 % to $ 1 1 , 1 3 1 , 3 8 2  
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by 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 . W o l f  B ranch D i strict 1 1 3  has recorded a 5 7 . 8 %  
increase  ove r  the s ame period of time by advanc ing from 
$ 3 , 1 6 9 , 44 6  in 1 9 6 4 - 6 4  to $ 5 , 00 3 , 5 0 1  in 1 9 7 4 - 7 5  o r  an increase 
of  $ 1 , 8 3 4 , 0 5 5 . The White s i de D i s trict 115 s how s  the greate s t  
inc rease  in a s s e s s e d  va luation . D is tr ict p roperty was va lued 
at $ 3 , 6 2 3 , 5 0 7  in 1 9 6 4 - 6 5  and advanced to $ 8 , 8 33 , 3 3 4  in 1 9 7 4 - 7 5  
for an incre a s e  o f  $ 5 , 2 0 9 , 8 2 7  o r  1 4 3 . 7 % increase i n  the ten 
year span . In 1 9 6 4 - 6 5  the three di s tricts had a comb ined 
total a s s e s s ed va luation of $ 15 , 7 5 4 , 8 2 2 . In 1 9 7 4 - 7 5  the 
comb ined total a s s e s s ed valuation was $ 24 , 9 6 8 , 21 7  or an 
inc re a s e  of $9 , 2 1 3 , 3 9 5  repre s enting a 5 8 . 4 %  growth . 
The large. amount o f  incre a s e  in the White s iae and W o l f  
Branch D i stricts w a s  due t o  the rapid growth a n d  bui lding 
o f  s ub- divi s ion dur ing the t�n year span . In future years , 
as po inted out , the two di s tricts  c an continue to expect an 
increase  in the a s s e s sed va luation as the ir unoccupied 
areas develop. 
A s s e s sed Valuation Per Pup i l  
Another factor for compars ion i s  the a s s e s sed valuation 
per pup i l  o f  the s e  di s tricts a s  s hown in Table 3 .  M o s t  
recently , High Mount D i strict h a d  a n  a s s e s sed valuation per 
pup i l  of $3 0 , 9 6 4  whi le White s ide D i s tr i c t  had a per pupi l 
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valuation o f  $ 3 4 , 4 9 0  and Wo l f  Br anch a per pup i l  v a luation 
of $ 2 0 , 7 0 9 . When cons ideration is g iven to the above di scus sed 
valuation s , there is no reason why the con s o l idated di s trict 
would not be f inanc ia� ly s ound. 
TABLE 3 
A S SE S SED VALUATffiON S PER PUP IL 1 9 7 4 - 7 5  
D I STR ICT ADA A S SE S SED A S SESSED VALUAT ION 
VALUATION PER PUPIL 
High Mount 3 5 9 . 4 9 1 1 , 1 3 1 , 3 8 2  3 0 , 9 6 4, 3 7  
White s i de 2 5 6 . 1 1  8 , 8 3 3 , 3 3 4  3 4 , 4 9 0 . 39 
Wol f  B ranch 2 4 1 . 60 5 , 0 0 3 , 5 0 1  2 0 , 7 0 9 . 8 5 
Propo s ed 8 5 7 . 2 0 2 4 , 9 6 8 , 2 1 7  2 9 , 1 2 7 . 6 5 
F inancia l Status 
A l l  the funds o f  the three d i s tricts had a po s itive 
balance on June 3 0 , 1 9 7 5  wi th the exception o f  the ed-
ucational fund of High M ount D i s trict. Thi s fund recorded 
a negative balance of $ 3 2 , 9 6 6  due to the i s s uanc e of f i r s t  
ye ar antic ipation warrants. While there are po s itive 
balances  recorded , they are not o f  a s u f f i cient s i z e to meet 
the cont inue rise of s a l aries  and co s t  ©f suppl i e s . 
The tax rate s o f  the di s tricts are comparab le, with a l l  
i n  exce s s  o f  the maximum l imit wi thout a re ferendum i n  the 
educational fund . High Mount has attempted two t ax increa s e s  
i n  the l a s t  three years and have had both de feated b y  a wide 
ma rgin. There have been recent indi cations that a l l  three o f  
the d i s tricts wi l l  b e  attempting tax referendum s  during 19 7 6 - 7 7. 
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B y  us ing the 1 9 7 4 - 7 5  a s s e s sed valuations and the tax 
rate s of each d i s trict , it is pos s ib l e  to cal cul ate the tax 
rate o f  the proposed dis tr ict . Thi s i s  done by us ing the 
ex tens ion of each fund and combin ing the tota l s  for the three 
di s tricts  to de te rmine the amount of money y i elded by local 
taxe s. U s ing the se total s , i t  i s  pos s ible to de termine 
the e s timated rate for the propo sed di s tr i c t  by dividing 
each c ombined tota l by the combined a s s e s s e d  valuation . 
L i s ted in Table 4 are the 1 9 7 4  tax rate s wi th the calculated 
propo s e d  di s trict rate s  us ing the maximum a l lowab le or 
approved amount s  in the bui lding and operation , educational , 
and working cash funds . 
TABLE 4 
1 9 7 4  TAX RATE S AND PROJECT ION S 
FUND HIGH MOUNT WHITESIDE WOLF BRANCH PROPO SED 
D I STR ICT D I STR ICT DISTRICT D I STR ICT 
1 1 6  1 1 5  1 1 3  
Educ . 1 . 0 1 0 0  1 .  0 2 4 3  1 .  0 1 0 0  1 . 0 1 5 0  
Bui l d. . 2 5 00 . 2 3 5 5  . 2 5 0 0  . 2 5 0 0  
Bond & I .  . 3 2 5 2  . 3 2 3 5  . 5 2 7 9  . 3 6 5 2  
Trans . . 0 3 7 4  . 1 1 1 8  . 1 20 0 . 0 8 0 3  
Work c. • @�9. 3 . 0 4 7 1 . 0 5 00 . 0 5 0 0  
IMRF . 0 5 3 3  . 0 3 6 5  . 0 8 9 4  . 0 5 4 6  
Tort . 0 0 7 7  . 0 2 4 2  . 0 1 3 6  
Total 1 . 7 2 5 2  1. 7 86 4  2 . 0 7 1 5  1 . 8 2 8 7  
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The tota l o f  the propo sed di s tri c t  us ing the calculated 
rate and the combined a s s e s sed va luations would yield a total 
of $ 4 5 6 , 59 3  as  compared wi th the actual amount col le c ted in 
1 9 7 5  of $4 3 2 , 7 1 3  or an incre a s e  of over $ 2 3 , 00 0 . 
Due to the cons truction in the White s ide and W o l f  
Branch di s tricts the a s s e s s ed valuation o f  the proposed 
di s tr i c t  would a l so increas e .  A l s o  due to the recent 
re-va luation o f  prope rty and use of the s tate multip l ier , the 
a s s e s sed valuation o f  all  thre e  di s tricts w i l l  increa se . 
Con s i der ing thi s  and the abi l i ty to e s tab l i sh a tax rate when 
approving con s o l i dation , the propo sed d i s trict wil l  be on 
s o l i d  footing . 
A s  can be expected , nearly f i fty percent o f  the funds 
used in the education fund are rece ived from the s tate 
through the resource equa l i zer formula. U s ing the average 
da i ly attendance o f  8 5 7 . 2 0 s tudents in the proposed di s tr i c t , 
the combined a s s e s sed valuations and the calculated operating 
rate , it  �s pos s ib le to e s timate the amount of s tate aid 
that m�ght be expected under the current re s ource formula .  
The proposed cons o l i dation would produce a s tate aid 
o f  $ 4 2 0 , 7 6 5  as compared to the comb ined amounts actua l ly 
rece ived o f  $ 39 0 , 9 7 9  or an incre a s e  o f  $ 2 9 , 7 8 6 . B ecause o f  
the lack o f  funding b y  the s tate , i t  llis di f ficult for the 
di s tricts  to determine the actual amount of s tate aid to be 
rece ived . A s  pointed out , because o f  the increased con s truc­
tion in the propo sed di s tr i c t , and the po s s ible in flux o f  
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United S tate s A ir Force personne l , the enro l lment wi l l  continue 
to r i s e , caus ing a continued increase in the s tate aid . 
A l l  three di s tricts a l s o  re ce ive smal l  amounts o f  money 
from the federa l ly funded programs and the impaction a l l owed 
for s tudents o f  federal ly emp loyed parents or gu ardian s . 
But again , be cause the funding vari e s  from year to year , it 
i s  d i f ficulty to re ly on thi s  source of money . 
P rofe s s ional s a larie s make up the iarge s t  s ing le 
expendi ture o f  all three di s tr i c t s . T he 1 9 7 5 - 7 6  s a laries of 
all three di s tricts  are quite s imilar . The base s a lary o f fered 
had a di f ference between the high and low dis tricts of $ 4 5 0 . 
A l l  three d i s tricts al low for s teps to the m as ter' s  degree 
and White s ide' s  current s chedule a l low s for addi tiona l 
hours beyond the ma s ter's deg ree . Currently , there are four 
teachers with mas ter degrees  be s i de the admini s trators o f  
the three di s tricts . 
Because o f  the se s imil i arities in schedule s , the 
cons o l idation o f  the d i s tricts w i l l  not caus e any unus ua l ly 
large increases  in the total spent for p ro fe s s ional s alaries . 
Phy s i ca l  P lant and C l a s s  S i z e  
The phy s ical p l ants of a l l  three di s tr i c ts are relative ly 
recent in con struct ion with High Mount having the o l de s t  
section which was cons tructed i n  1 9 5 1 . W i th the extra 
addi tions in 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 6 1 , and 1 9 6 7 ,  High Mount S choo l has 
eighteen c l a s s rooms in addition to an art room , l ib rary , and 
audio-vi sual room . Thi s a l lows for two section s per grade 
leve l with a room for kindergarten and vocal mus ic . B a s ed 
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on the current enro l lment thi s i s  an average c l a s s  s i ze o f  
19. 3 1  s tudents p e r  room . A t  the s econd grade leve l , the c las s 
s iz.e i s  fourteen per c la s s room with the large s t  enro l lment 
found at the f i fth grade leve l wi th twenty- two in one section 
and twenty- three in the other room . 
D I STR ICT 
High 
Mount 
Whi te s ide 
Wol f 
Branch 
P ropo s ed 
D i s trict 
TABLE 5 
PHYS ICAL PLANT AND CLA S S  S IZE 
ACADEM IC CURRENT MAXIMUM TEACHRR/PUP IL 
CLAS SROOM S ENROLLMENT ENROLLMENT* RAT IO 
1 8  3 74 54 0 1 7. 8 9  to 1 
1 1  3 0 7  33 0 2 4 . 5 6  to 1 
1 1  2 8 4  330 2 6 . 0 5 to 1 
40 9 6 5  1 , 2 0 0  2 1. 7 8 to 1 
*M aximum enro l lment was c a l cu lated with 30 s tudents 
per acedemic c l a s s room and 50  s tudent s  per k indergarten 
Wol f Branch has a bui lding conta in ing e leven cla s srooms , 
art room , and a l ibrary , a l l  o f  whi ch have been cons tructed 
s in©e 1 9 5 7 . Currently , they have an average c l a s s  s i ze of 
twenty nine with the l arge s t  be ing thtrty- f ive in the s eventh 
grade and sma l l e s t  be ing twenty- s ix in the s ixth grade . 
Be cause o f  the l imited number o f  rooms , Wo l f  Branch i s  
con s i der ing the purchas e  o f  re-locatable cl a s s rooms i n  the 
even t  the enro l lment expand3 furthe r . 
White s i de D i s trict has been mo s t  a f fected by the i r  rapid 
growth over the las t f ive years . When con s truction wa s 
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comple ted in 1973 on the current bui lding, there were e leven 
clas s rooms and a l ib rary . S ince then to accommodate the 
enro l lment, a re - locatab le c l a s s room has been brought in and 
the d i s trict library ha s been d ivided into two s e ctions to 
a l low fo r one more c l a s s room . W ith th is, the average 
clas s room enro l lment has been kept at twenty - s even wi th a 
high o f  forty-two in the two s ixth grade s and a low o f  
twenty- four in the fourth grade . D ue to thi s  s i tuat ion and 
the pro j e ction of additional g r@w·t:hJ;. Whites ide S chool Board 
is cons idering a bui lding expan s ion program . 
Because o f  the c lo s e  proximity o f  a l l  three di stri cts, 
it  would be po s s ib l e  to transport s tudents from one attendance 
center to the other with a minimum o f  time spent abo ard the 
bus . Based upon the m aterialh1pre s ented, it  is fea s ib l e  fo r 
the three d i s tricts to cons ider cons o l idation in order to 
provide a better educationa l program for the area s tudents . 
The l arge s t  problem in the ac t of conso lidation would be the 
acceptance by the vo ter s  of each di s trict . The manne� in 
which thi s  would be  attempted wi l l  be discussed in the next 
chapter . 
IV 
CONSOLIDATION PROCEDURE 
T here are two main cons iderations to be given to the 
conso l i dation proce s s . The f i r s t  o f  the s e  i s  the lega l 
aspects o f  the pro cedure and the o ther i s  getting voter 
approva l in the th ree d i s tricts. 
Leg i s lation in 1 95 1  forbade the creation o f  new 
Con s o l idated and Township High Schoo l D i s tr i c t s  and pro -
vided fo r the e l im ination o f  Non-High Schoo l D i s tricts. 
A s  a re s ult, three ba s i c  type s o f  schoo l di s tr i c t s  may now 
be formed thro ugh reorgan i z ational procedure s outl ined in 
the Schoo l Code of I l lino i s. They are ; 
1 .  Communi ty Con so l i dated Schoo l D i s tr i c ts 
( grade s 1- 8 or grade s  1 - 1 2 )  
2 . Commun i ty High Schoo l D i stricts 
( grade s 9 - 1 2 ) 
3 . Communi ty Unit Schoo l D i s tricts  
( grade s 1- 1 2 ) 
The propo sed con s o l i dation o f  High Mount, White s i de , 
and Wo l f  B ranch would be into the Community Conso l i dated 
Schoo l D i s trict containing grade s K- 8. 
2 Geo rge A .  Chambe r s, Typ e s  of S choo l D i stri ct s and 
Provi s ions for Reorgani zation I l linoi s  Pub l ic S choo l s�6 6 , 
D ivi sion o f  Finance and St:ati s ti c s  (Springfield: Of fice o f  
the S uperintendent o f  Pub l i c  Ins tru ction, 19 6 6 ) , p .  6 - 7. 
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The legal problem s  o f  con s o l i dation o f  the three 
d i s tricts w i ll po se no problem as the d i s tricts are a l l  in 
the s ame county and lo cated in the s ame general area . The 
lega l p ro ce s s  to fo l low i s  found in A rti c le 1 1  o f  the Schoo l 
Code o f  I l l ino i s  and the app l i c able sections pertaining to 
thi s  form of con so l idation are contained in the appendix o f  
thi s  s tudy . The wr iter can fore see no legal problem s  i n  the 
con so l ida t ion if approved by the area voters . 
In orde r to gain voter approva l, i t  wi l l  be nece s s ary 
to follow a program to insure a s ucce s sful vo te . The fo l low ing 
is  a d i s c us s ion on how the program m ight be s e t  up in order 
to info rm the area voter s in each di s tr ic t . 
The first s tep in the con so l idation w i l l  have to be 
unanimous accep tance by a l l  th�ee bo ards ©f education . In 
order to do thi s, authori zation fo r the superintendents to 
begin co l lecting data and fo rmulation o f  p lan s must be g iven . 
At  thi s  time a l so , the boards m ay dec ide to emp loy an o ut side 
consulting firm or retain membe rs of a univers i ty s ta f f  to 
conduct the nece s s ary s tudy. A fter the groundwork i s  
comp leted, the inform ation must be throughly exp la ined to 
the various bo ards and a vo te taken . I f  the bo ards c anno t 
agree tha t conso l i dation would be fea s ible and practical  
and do no t support the study w i th unanimous vo te , then it  
would no t be nece s s ary to bring the que s tion to the general 
pub l i c . 
A fter approva l by the boards, the various local schoo l 
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organ i z ations should be contacted and their suppo rt given 
after care ful con s i de ration . S ince a l l  three di stricts have 
active parent organ i z ation s , thi s  would be no problem to 
get the group s  s upport. A t  thi s  time support should a l so 
be sought from individual s  outs ide the s c hoo l and educationa l 
field . A person such as a banker or lo cal bus ine s sm an , who 
would have know ledge of some areas such a s  finances or  
purcha s ing would be ve ry he lpful. 
To c arry the need of con so l idation to the general 
pub l i c , commi ttees should be fo rmed to further s tudy the 
material and serve as a re sour ce fo r a speaker bureau . 
Pre ferably , if the committee i s  chaired by a person no t 
asso c iated w i th the s c hoo l , the pub l i c  m ay pay� c lo se r  
attention , a s  they are accus tomed to hear ing bo ard member s 
and adm inis trato r s  ask ing fo r money or change s .  
From the comm i ttee 0 rgan i z ationthere would need to 
be someone to meet w ith sma l l  group s in home s  when reque s te d  
and to speak before large r group s  such a s  church or civic . 
One p roblem fac ing the di s tricts  i s  the lack of c ivic 
org an i z ations w i thin the i r  boundar i e s . O f the three d i s tricts , 
on ly High Mount i s  in an inco rporated area , wi th the other 
two be ing located partly in the county and C i ty of B e l levi l le . 
W i thin the incorpo rated vi l l age © f  Swansea containing the 
High Mount di s trict , there i s  only one large c ivic organization . 
Known a s  the Swans e a  Improvement A s so c iation , the active 
support o f  thi s group would be mo s t  important. Voters o f  a l l  
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three di s tricts be long to civic organi z ation s  in the C i ty 
of Be l levi l le, but do not have suff i c ient numbers to gain 
the i r  support . As a re sult, the parent group s of the s chool 
w i l l  have to be re lied upon to form the nu c leus of the 
comm i ttee s  and to c arry the inform ation to the general pub l i c . 
One comm ittee should a l so work on the reg i s tration of 
the voters . W<d:: th the shif ting population, large numbe r s  
of peop le d o  not reg i s ter and a s  a result would be unab le to 
vote in the consolidation e l ection . By wo rking w ith the 
county c ler�, d eputy regis trars cou ld be found in each area 
and an all ou t attempt to reg i s ter all e l igible adults wo.uld 
be made . 
A s  previous ly indi cated a speakers bureau chould be 
e s tab l i s hed and provided w ith audio-vi sua l s  to m ake thei r  
pres entations m o r e  e f fec tive. There should a l s o  b e  f5 a s i c  
handouts avai lable at the meetings t o  take home f o r  furthe r  
s tudy. Perhap s m o s t  importan t  wo.uld be to answer a l l  
que s t ions hone s t ly and i f  unab le to an swer that even igg, 
making sure the person receive s a sati s fac tory re spon s e  to 
his  que s tion. 
D uring the l a s t  week be fore the vote i s  taken, time 
should be acquired on the local radio s tation to rem ind 
voters to vote and inform of time, date, and p l ace . A l so 
during thi s  time the re s hould be inc reased cove rage in the 
local dai ly newspapers to make sure a l l  intere s ted per s ons 
are m ade aware of the vo te and the spe c if i c  f acts  concerning 
voting s i te s . 
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The above i s  only a b a s i c  sketch o f  what would need to 
be done in order to ins ure a po s i tive vote. A fter app roval 
is given and the campaign s tarted, there s hould be evaluat ion 
of the proce s s  and materi a l s  us ed and if needed, de lete some 
ma terials  or methods or  provide additional o r  expanded 
proce s se s . The main concern would be to make an hone s t  
attempt to info rm the en tire general pub l i c . 
v 
RELATED RESEARCH 
Becau s e  o f  the nature o f  thi s particu lar reorgan-
i z ationa l s tudy, very l i ttle material  is ava i lable rel ated 
,t;io the conso l idation o r  annexa t ion o f  dual di s tr i cts . A s  
a re sult, the writer h a s  s e l e cted info rmation from s eve ral 
s tate booklets and reo rgan i zationa l s tudies pertaining to 
fo rming unit dis tricts  in orde r  to s how the tremendou s 
chang e s  taking p lace in the organ i z ation o f  the s tate 
scho o l  di s tri cts. 
S ince 1 9 4 0 - 4 1  the number o f  s choo l  dis trict s in 
I l l ino i s  has been reduced from 1 1, 996 to 1, 0 3 9  a s  o f  
January 19 7 5  which inc ludes the Department o f  Co rrections 
D i s trict . Th is show s th at fewer than 9% o f  the d i s tricts 
exi sting in 1 9 4 0  ex i s t  today . To further show the rap i d  
rate o f  change, the number o f  di s tricts in 1 9 7 0  w a s  1, 2 2.2 
or a reduction o f  nearly 20 0 di s tricts in f ive years . 3 
S tanda rds adopted by the Commi ttee o f  Schoo l O rgan-
i z ation as j us t i f i ab le are K - 8  min imum of 1, 0 0 0  s tuden ts, 9 - 1 2  
a min imum o f  500, and K - 1 2  a minimum o f  1, 5 00 s tudent s . 
3 Jo s eph M .  Cronin, I l l inoi s Education in 1 97 5/ 
P rogre s s  and Problems (Springfi e l d: S tate Superintendent 
of EducatI'Ori, 197 5} . appendix F .  
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U s ing the s e  f igure s a s  s tandard , the per cent o f  
di s tricts unders i z ed in 1 9 7 1-7 2  was  6 3. 2 % wi th the large s t  
percentage unde r s i zed di s tr i c ts i n  the uni t  leve l w i th 6 9 %  
be?;il.g below the recomended s tandards . E lementary di s tricts 
had 6 5 . 3 % be low the m inimum and s e condary s cho o l s  had 3 7 . 8 %  
be low the s tandard.
4 
A c co rding to thi s  s tudy , the l arger d i s tr i cts p rovide 
for a mo re complete comprehens ive o f fer ing o f  cours e s , a 
mo re comp lete sys tem o f  spe c i a l  service s , an imp roved 
in s tructional s ta f f , imp roved adm i n i s trative leaders hip , 
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lower per cap i ta co s t , and gener a l  improvement in ef f i c iency 
of tot a l  operation . The con s o l i dation o f  di s tricts  into 
larger uni t s  i s  a l so be ing furthered by the s tate leg i s ­
lature . This  i s  be ing done by the S tate A i d  formula which 
tre ats each group di f ferently by e s tab l i s hing dif ferent 
qua l i fy ing rate s and a l s o  throggh attempts to pa s s  legi s l ation 
fo rc ing di stricts to conso l idate. 
S tudent partic ipat ion i s  perhap s the g reate s t  a s s e t  
the sm al ler d i s tricts m a y  o f fer. Even the m arg inal performer 
i s  given an opportun i ty to take part in as m any o r  as  few 
activities a s  they de s ire bo th academ i c  and athletic. M any 
o f  the other so cal led advantages o f  the larger di s tricts 
are provided fo r now by the three di s tricts in q ue s tion 
through coopera tive s  among them s e lve s or  w i th other s choo l s . 
4 Governor' s  Commi s s ion on S choo l s , Opportunities for 
Exce l l ence , A Repo rt P repared by the Commi ttee o f  Schoo
_
l
_ 
O rgan i z ation (Spring f i e l d : Governor' s Commi s s ion on S choo l s , 
1 9 7 3 ) ,  p . 2 6 . 
Cooperative s  enab le the s e  d i s tricts to purch� se the ir 
supp l i e s  in quanity lo ts along wi th the o the r elementa ry , 
secondary , and j unior co l lege d i s tt i c t s  in the B e l levi l le 
area. They are a l so part o f  cooperative s  that m ake use o f  
a l l  resource s avai l able to provide spe c i a l  e ducation o f  
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a l l  s tudents as needed, a f i lm l ibrary, and use o f  spe c i a l ­
i z ed per. sonne l s u c h  a s  speech , reading , band, and art teache r s . 
Haro ld P .  Se amon , Executive D irecto r  o f  the I l l ino i s  
A s soc iation o f  Schoo l  Bo ards , po ints out that no s ing le set 
o f  parameters c an be app l ied to a l l  schoo l d i s tricts -
a t leas t not with the evidence that i s  currently avai lable. 
Eve ry schoo l d i s trict must be eva luated on its own merits , 
if one i s  to decide truth ful ly whe ther i t  ir s  too sma l l  or 
too large . 5 
The main goal o f  any educational group s hould be to 
provide the b e s t  education po s s ible for the i r  s tudent s . 
I f  thi s go a l  can best  be reached or imp�©ved upon by the 
conso l idation of the three d i s tricts , let. them con so l i date 
into a larger du al d i s trict and perhaps into a un i t  di s trict 
in  order to m a intain a qua l i ty e ducational program . 
Si l l ino i s  Education N ew s , February 1 9 7 5 , p . 14. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpo s e  o f  thi s s tudy was to probe the feasibil ity 
o f  comfu ining three o f  the Be l levi l le dual e l ementary s choo l 
d i s tr i c t, High Mount D i s tr i c t  1 1 6, White s ide D i s trict 1 1 5, 
and W o l f  Branch D i s trict 1 1 3  into one large cons ol idated 
dua l e lementary di s trict . 
The fo l lowing summarie s  and conc lus ions are made as 
a re sult o f  thi s s tudy ; 
Legal A spect s  
Lega l ly the proce s s  o f  con s o lidating the di stricts 
would be a s imp le proce s s . The cons o l i dation would meet 
a l l  o f  the lega l facto r s  and s tipulations a s  found in 
A rti c le 1 1  o f  the School Code o f  I l lino i s . The new di s trict 
would be m ade up o f  an  area a l l  wi thin the s ame county, 
shar ing common bourdaries  a s  noted on the m ap found in the 
appendix, and currently governed by the s ame form of local 
s chool board . 
General pub l i c  approva l could be a s s ured through an 
active in formational program as di s cus sed in Chapter IV . 
Enro l lment 
The combined average dai ly attendance based on l a s t  
year s f igure s would b e  8 5 7, wi th the current enro l lment 
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figure s for the combined di st r icts of 9 6 5. W hi le this i s  
be low the recommended needed 1 , 00 0  s tudee t population , 
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with the p ro j e cted grow th o f  the area , the needed population 
w i l l  be a s s ured . 
Curricu l a  
A s  indicated in Chapter I I I, the three d&s tricts  i n  
que s tion have large areas 0 f  curricula in common . Any change 
of textbooks would require a minimum amount of change 
in the combined curricula . The s imilarities of the extra­
curricular activities would a l so enab le the transition to 
occur in an orde rly fash ion . 
Spe c i a l  S ervices 
Wh i l e  a l l  three d i s tricts  are current m embers o f  the 
B e l levi l l e  A re a  Co-Operative P urcha s ing O rgan i z ation) and 
the B e l levi l le Area Spe c i a l  Education D i s tri c t, con so l idation 
would enable greater s av ings . 
Supp lies  could be conso l idated and the inventory 
reduced because of the cu rrent dup l i ca tion o f  purcha s ing in 
mo s t  areas . Mater i a l s  used in the of fice and c l a s srooms 
would be s tandardized to a l low fo r g reater s aving s . 
Spe c i a l  E ducation c las s e s  could be o f fered within the 
con so l idated d i s trict rather than paying tution co sts  to 
other s urro unding di s tricts. I t  would be qui te po s s ib l e  to 
have s uch c l a s s e s  a s  the o ther di s tr i c t s  would be paying 
th t ion to s end the s tudent from the i r  are as . Extra co s t s  
invo lved iw th the paying of tution and tran s po r tation o f  
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the spec i a l  education could be reduced . 
A s s e s s ed Valuations 
As ind i c ated in T able 2 ,  the a s s e s s ed valuations of 
the di s tricts have grown in the pa s t  ten years and are 
pro j ected to continue to increase in value a s  the bui lding in 
the White s i de and W o l f  Branch di s tr i cts is comp le ted. 
Because o f  the nature o f  the prope rty and land being a s s e s sed , 
there i s  l i ttle chance o f  the v a luations changing w i thou t 
a f fecting the s tate a s  a who l e . 
The a s s e s s ed valuation per pup i l  w i l l  a l so continue 
to g row in re lation to the a s s e s sed va luations of the 
property . The con so l i dation o f  the dis tri c t s  w i l l  provide 
a larger di s trict w ith an a s s e s sed va lu ation adequate to 
meet the needs o f  the s tudents .  
F inanci a l  Statu s 
F inanci a l ly , the propo s ed d i s tric t  wi l l  be so und . 
Currently on ly one o f  the three d i s tt icts i s  expe r ienc ing 
any di f f iculty . The de fi c i t  amount could be ab sorbed 
w i thou t  creat ing any further hardsh ip on the con s o l idat ion . 
T he new ly conso lidated di s tr i c t  would also rece ive a 
larger state aid grant based on the operating rate e s tab l i sh­
ed and the larger s tudent population . 
An adequate tax rate for the edu c at ion fund must be 
determ ined at the time of vo ter acceptance . Whi le the rate 
could be set as high as $ 1�6 0, it would probAb ly s tay at 
the s ame approximate amount used by the d i s tr icts of $ 1 . 0 1 . 
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The amount wi l l  be governed by the current a s se ssed va luation s  
a t  the time o f  conso l i dation . The bonding l imitation s o f  the 
di stricts would al low fo r further bonding i f  needed. 
Lo cat ion and Faci l it i e s  
Appendix I s hows the e l ementary dis tricts m aking up 
Bellevi l l e  H igh Schoo l D i s tr ip t  2 0 1  wi th the three d i s tricts 
marked to s how the ir lo cation . The three d i s tricts  are 
served by major highway s and a sys tem 0f hard s urfaced 
s econdary roads . Wo l f  Branch and Whites ide are us ing con­
tracted bus service whi le High Mount i s  served by the B i ­
S t a  t e  T ran s i t  Sys tem . T rans po rtatmon wi l l  be no prob lem. 
F loor p l an s  o f  the three s choo l s  are found in the 
appendix. It would be recormnended because o f  the phy sical  
education fac i l ities  that White s i de be used to hou s e  the 
j un io r  high level. M iddle grade s would be hou s ed at High 
Mount, with the primary grad e s  at Wo l f  B ranch . Kindergarten 
c la s s e s  coul d  remain in each a ttendance cen ter to reduce 
transportation of the kindergarten s tudents . 
Conclusion 
Be cause of the human facto r, pprobab ly mo re comp lex 
than all othe rs, thi s  re-o rgan i z ational propo s a l, and a l l  
o ther s, wi l l  take cons iderab le exp l anation, education, and 
time to·become a re a l i ty. Pub l i c  invo lvement in dec i s ion 
making on the lo cal leve l ha s become an important part o f  
the l ive s o f  many people . T hey fee l that the lo cal  schoo l 
i s  the last true st rongho ld that rema ins in today' s  h igh ly 
comp lex and sophi s tic ated so c i e ty tha t  a l lows them a direct 
vo ice in government . 
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A s  has been po inted out i n  this l im i ted s urvey and 
study, it would be a log ical  move to conso l idate the s e  three 
di stricts into one larger dual d i s tr i c t  and let this s erve 
as a po s s ible beg inning for reo rgan i z at ion in the B e l l ev i l le 
area . However , it i s  the opin ion o f  thi s wri ter , that unti l 
the S tate o f  I l l ino i s  provi de s  a de finite and f i rm leader ship 
ro le in s c hoo l reorgani z ation o r  provide s de finite and 
irre futab le ev idence that a uni t  di s tr i c t  doe s  indeed prov ide 
better educational program s  than do dua l di s tr i c t s , the th ree 
di s tricts with conso l i dat ion, w i l l  be ab le to improve on 
the educational p ro ce s s  provided to the area s tu dent s .  
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STATEMENT OF FUND BALANCES AS OF JUNE 30, 1975 
D ISTR ICT ED. BLDG B&[, . TRANS.· 
1 1 6  (32,9 6 6.07) 734.54 4 ,01 3.57 3,712.74 
1 15 10,26 5.8 4 2,080.31 17,56 6 .82 4 ,906.34 
1 1 3  23,209.21 4,8 32.1 3 17,977.16 5,321. 9 1  
PROPOSED 
D ISTR ICT 
TOTALS 508.00 7, 6 4 6.9 8  39 ,557.45 1 3,9 4 0.90 
D ISTRICT IMRF S ITE WORK ING CASH 
1 1 6  {1 6 7.6 6 )  
1 15 18 4.54 
1 1 3  24 6.7 4  1,762.50 2,578.33 
PROPOSED 
DISTR ICT 
TOTALS 26 3.6 2  1,762.50 2,578.33 
APPENDIX VI 
LEGAL ASPECTS 
OF CONSOLIDATION 
1 1 - 1 . O rgan i z ation authori z ed - Peti tion -
Notice o f  E le c tion . 
Any contiguous terri tory having a pop-
ulation o f  not le s s  than 1500 and not more 
than 500,000 per sons and an equa l i z ed a s ses sed 
valuat ion o f  not l e ss than $ 5,000,000 and 
bounded by s choo l di s trict lines may be 
organi zed into a communi ty cons ol idated s choo l 
di s trict a s  provided in thi s  artic le ; howelle r , 
on approval o f  the Superintendent o f  P ub l ic 
Ins truc tion and the county superintendent o f  
s c hoo l s  having s uperv i s ion and contro l over 
the proposed di s tr i c t  s uch di s tr i c t  may be 
formed with a popu lation of l e s s  than 1500 
pers on s  and an equa l i z ed a s s e s sed valuation 
o f  le s s  than $ 5,000,000 based upon the l a s t  
va lue a s  equa l i zed or a s s e s sed b y  the Depart­
ment of Local GGVernment A f fa i r s  a s  o f  the 
date of the f i l ing of the petition . 
A petition shall be f i led wi th county board 
of s choo l tru s te e s  ef the county in wh�ch the 
terri tory de s c r ibed in the peti tion or the 
greater part thereo f is s i tuated , s igned by 
at lea s t  20% or 200 of the voter s , wh icheve r 
i s  fewer , re s iding wi thin the terri tory . 
The peti tion sha l l : ( 1) reque s t  the c a l l ing 
of an election for the purpo s e  for vot�ng for 
or agains t the e s tab l i s hment o f  a communi ty 
con s o l i dated s choo l di s tri ct in the terri tory ; 
( 2) de s c r ibe the terr itory compri s ing the 
propo sed di s trict  by di s tricts and (3) s e t  
forth the maximum tax rate s f o r  educationa l 
and operational bui lding , and ma intenance 
purpo s e s  the proposed di s tr i c t  sha l l  be 
authori zed to l evy , which rates s ha l l  not 
exceed 1 . 6 0 %  of value , upon a l l  the taxab le 
property of the di s tr i c t  as �qua l i z�d or 
a s s e s se d  by the Department of Local Government 
A ffairs , for educational purpos e s  and . 25 %  for 
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operation s , bui lding and ma intenance 
purpo s e s  and the purchase of s choo l grounds . 
Upon rece ipt o f  s uch petition , the county 
board of s choo l trustee s sha l l  caus e notice 
o f  the pre s entation o f  s uch petition to be 
given by pub l i s hing a notice thereo f at lea s t  
once each week f o r  3 succe s s ive weeks i n  a t  
l e a s t  one newspaper having general c ircul ation 
within the area of th� terr itory of the propo sed 
di s trict . The notice sha l l  s tate when ·and to 
whom the petition wa s pre s ente d , the de s c ription 
o f  the territory o f  the propo s e d  di s tr i c t , 
and the day on which the hearing upon the 
petition wi l l  be heilld. On s uch day or on a day 
to which the county board of s choo l tru s te e s  
s ha l l  continue s aid hearing , the county 
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board o f  schoo l tru s tees  sha l l  hear the petition 
and determine the s u f f i c iency thereo f as  pre s c r ibed 
in thi s Section and may adj ourn the hearing 
from time to time or continue the matter for 
want of suf f i cient notice or for other good 
caus e . The county board of s choo l tru s tee s 
sha l l  hear evidence a s  to the schoo l needs and 
conditions of the terri tory and in the area 
within and adj acent thereto and take into 
con s i derat ion the div i s ion o f  funds and a s s e t s  
which wi l l  r e s u l t  from the organ i z ation o f  the 
d i s trict , and sha l l  de termine whe ther it i s  
for the best intere s t s  o f  the s c hoo l s  o f  the 
area and the educational we l f are of the pup i l s  
therein that such di s tr i c t  b e  organ i zed , and 
sha l l  determine whe ther the territory de s c r ibed 
in the petition is compact and contiguous 
for s choo l purpo s e s . 
A t  the hearing , any re s i dent in the propos e d  
d i s tr i c t  a f fected thereby may appear in support 
of the peti tion or to obj ec t  thereto . At the 
conc lus ion of the hear ing the county board 
o f  schoo l trustee s s ha l l  make a dec i s ion e i ther 
granting o r  deny ing the petiti on . If the county 
board of schoo l trus tees denie s the petition 
no elec tion shal l be he ld or further proceedings 
had un le s s  its  dec i s ion is reversed upon review . 
I f  the county board o f  s choo l  trustees approve s 
the peti tion the superintendent o f  the educ ationa l 
service region inwwfud::ch the territory de s c ribed 
in the petition or the greater p art the reo f i s  
s i tuated shall order a n  e le ction t o  be he ld 
for the purpose o f  voting for or again s t  the 
propo s itd:on to e s tabl i s h  a communi ty consol idated 
s choo l d i s trict wi th author i ty to levy taxe s at 
the rate s set out in the petition to the county 
board o f  s choo l  trustee s . He sha l l  pub l i s h  
noti ce o f  the e lection at least :;' . 1 0  days 
be fore the date of the e lection at lea s t  once 
in one or more newspapers pub l i s hed in the 
di s trict o r , i f no newspaper is pub l i shed 
therein , then in one o r  more newspapers with 
a general c i rculation within the di s tr ic t , which 
may be in sub s tant i a l ly the fo l lowing form : 
NOT ICE OF ELECT ION 
NOT ICE i s  hereby g iven that on the 
• • • • •  day o f  • . . • • • . •  , 1 9  • • • •  , an 
e lecti on wi l l  be he ld at • • • • • • • • . • • •  
for the purpo s e  o f  voting for or 
agains t  the p ropo s i tion to e s tab l i s h  
a communi ty con s o l i dated s choo l di s tr i c t  
f o r  the bene f i t  o f  the fo l lowing de­
scribed contiguous terri tory : ( Here :1. 
de scribe terri tory by di s tr i c t s , num­
bering them . ) 
The e lection i s  c a l led and wi l l  
b e  he ld pur suant to an orde r o f  the 
county board o f  school tru s tees  dated 
on the • • • • • . day of • • • . • •  , 1 9  • • • • •  , 
which order s tate s that the tax rate s 
for edueational and operation s , bui ld­
ing and ma intenance purpo s e s  respective­
ly , for said  propo sed communi ty con­
s o l idated s choo l di s trict shal l be 
• . • . . .  for educational purpo s e s , and 
• • . • • • • •  for operations , bui lding 
and ma intenance purpos e s  and the pur-
\chase and improvements o f  s chool 
grounds , and which rate s sha l l  con� 
s tai tdite(�6he tax rate s for the commun­
ity consolidated s choo l  di s trict , i f  a 
ma j ority o f  the voter s  voting on the 
propo s i tion at the e l e ction vo te in 
favor thereo f .  
The pol l s  wi l l  be opened at 1 2 : 0 0 
o ' c l ock • • . •  M .  and closed at 7 : 0 0 
p . m .  o f  said day . 
D ated thi s  • • • •  day o f  • • • •  , 1 9  • • • •  
Superintendent o f  Educational S e rvice 
Region . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Amended by P. A .  7 7 - 2 7 4 4 , e f f . O c t . 1 
1 9 7 2 . 6 
6 I l lino i s , The School Code o f  I l l i'noi s  ( 1 9 7 4 ) , p . 8 9 .  
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1 1- 2 . Precints and pol l ing p lace s -
B a l lots . 
· 
The s uperintendent o f  the educ ational service 
region shall estab l i s h  one or mor� voting 
prec ints within the territo ry de s cribed 
in the petition and f ix tEre. boundari e s  
thereo f ,  and i f  any c i ty , vi l lage o r  
incorporated town i s  located within s uch 
terri tory he sha l l  e s tab l i s h  one or more 
voting prec incts who l ly within the corporate 
l imits of the c i ty , vi l lage o r  incorporated 
t@wn and a l so sha l l  e s tab l i s h  one or more 
voting pre c incts who lly within that part o f  
the territory de s c r ibed i n  the peti tion 
lying outs ide the corporate l imits of the 
c i ty , vi l l age , or :� incorporated town . He 
sha l l  de s i gnate one po l l ing p l ace for each 
precinct and shall appoint 3 j udge� there for . 
No per son s ha l l  vo te in any pre cinct other 
then that in which he re s ide s . The bal lot 
sha l l  be in subs tant i a l ly the fol lowing 
form : 
OFF IC IAL BALLOT 
( Ins truction to Voter s : P l ace 
a cro s s  (x )  in the square to the 
right of the propo s it ion indi­
c��ing the way you de s ire to vote . )  
FeR the e s tab l i s hment o f a 
communi ty con s o l i dated s c hool 
di strict with authority to levy 
taxe s at the rate o f  • • • •  % for 
educational purpo s e s , and • • • •  % 
for operationa l ,  bui l ding , and 
maintenance purpo s e s  and the pur­
cha s e  of s choo l grounds , each upon 
a l l  the taxab le property o f  the 
d i s trict at the value thereo f , 
as �qua li zed by the D epartment 
of Loc a l  Government A f fa i r s . 
AGA INST the e s tab l i s hment o f  a 
commun ity con s o l i dated s chool 
di s trict with author i ty to levy 
taxes at the rate o f  • • • •  % for 
educ ational purpo s e s , and • • • . •  % 
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for operations , bui lding and main­
tenance purpo s e s  and the purchase of 
s choo l grounds 1 each upon a l l  the 
taxable property of the di s trict� 
at the va lue thereo f , a s  equa l i z ed 
or a s s e s sed by the Depar17111ent o f  
Local Governmen A f fairs . 
1 1- 3 . Holding o f  e l e ction . 
The e lection sha l l  be he l d , the returns 
made , and s upp l i e s  furnis hed in th� manner 
provided in Arti c le 9 of thi s  A c t . 
11- 4 . P a s s age requirements. 
I f a ma j ority o f  the electors voting at 
s uch elec tion held within the territory 
o f  the propo sed community con sol idated · 
s choo l d i s trict vote in favor o f  the 
e stab l i shment of such communi ty consolidated 
s choo l  d i s trict , the propo s i ton shal l 
be deemed to have p a s s ed and the county 
s uperintendent of  s choo l s  sha l l  forth-
with order an e lection to be he ld in the 
manner provided in Arti c le 9 of thi s  A c t  
f o r  the purpose o f  e lecting a board o f  
educ ation t o  con s i s t  o f  7 member s ,  which 
sha l l  have the power s  and dut i e s  of 
s choo l bo ards a s  de f ined in Arti c le 10 of 
thi s  Act . Howeve r , if the territory of 
such d i s trict i s  greater than 2 congre s s ion­
al townships or 72 square mi l e s , then not 
more than 3 bo zrd member s  may be s e l e cted 
from any one congre s s iona l township 1 but 
townships of l e s s  than 1 0 0  inhabi tants sha l l  
not b e  cons idered for the purpose o f  s uch 
mandatory board repre sentation , and in 
any such communi ty conso l i dated s choo l 
di s trict where 7 5 %  or more o f  the population 
is in one township 4 board members s ha l l  be 
s e l ected there from and 3 board members 
sha l l  be se lected from the rest o f  the 
�Ibid . , pp. 8 9 - 9 0 . 
B rbid . , p . 9 0 .  
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di s trict ; and whenever the te rri tory o f  
any communi ty con s o l i dated s choo l  d i s trict 
s ha l l  cons i s t  o f  now more than 2 congre s s ­
ional townships or 7 2  square mi l e s , but sha l l  
cons i s t  o f  more than one congre s s iona l 
township , o r  3 6  square mi l e s , outs ide o f  the 
corporate l imi ts ©f c i ty , vi l lage or in­
corporated town wi thin the s choo l  di s tr i c t , 
not more than 5 board members s ha l l  be 
s e lected from any c i ty , vi l lage or in­
corporated town in s uch s chool di s tr ic t . 
(P .A . 7 7 - 1 4 8 ; 7 7 - 1 7 3 8 � . 9 
1 1 - 5 . T ax levy . 
The board o f  education o f  a community 
consol idated d i s tr i c t  may llevy taxe s 
f or educational and operation s , bui ld­
ing and ma intenance purpo s e s , re spective ly , 
at not exceeding the rate s spec i f ied in 
the petition , notice o f  e lec tion and ballot 
for the organi z ation of  s uch di s tr i c t , 
whc i h  rate s may thereafter be increased or 
decre ased in the s ame manner and within 
the l imi ts provided by sections 1 7 - 2  
through 1 7- 7  a s  they now
1
nx i s t  o r  may be 
amended . (P . A . 7 7 - 2 7 4 4 ) . 
9
rbid . , p .  9 0 . 
l O
ibid . , p .  9 0 .  
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